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Why children do not listen to the parents? (Part 1) 

Do we obey our Gurdev Father and Gurdev Mother?  
b`cy mwqw ipqw dw kihxw ikauN nhIN mMndy hn? (Bwg 1) 

kI AsIN Awpxy gurdyv mwqw gurdyv ipqw dw kihxw mMndy hW  
 It is a very common problem among most of the parents that their children do not listen to them. 

There are many issues on which there are differences among the family members like: thinking process, 

living habits, eating habits, mode of entertainments, working environments, maintaining of relations, etc. 

There are many problems which have crept in because of the changed environment in the society and 

surrounding. The situation has become such that parents do not have any control over them. Parents may 

be religious, daily going to Gurdwara Sahib, reciting Path, but their children do not listen to them. The 

basic reason behind this is that though we claim to be very religious, but in fact we are not so. Most of 

us just perform the rituals only. Very rarely we introspect to find out, whether we are Sikhs or just the so 

called Sikhs. 
so piVAw so pMifqu bInw gur sbid kry vIcwru ] AMdru KojY qqu lhY pwey moK duAwru ] (650) 

 All the actions, religious formalities and rituals, which we perform, can be seen by others or us. 

These rituals are not acceptable in the court of Akal Purkh. Right from the morning to night, we mostly 

do religious formalities, which, come in the category of seeing only. Daily Path we do at such a speed, 

that we ourselves cannot listen. Even the present day language which we speak to our children is 

different from the language used in Guru Granth Sahib. There are some parents who take pride in 

speaking a language other than our mother tongue with their children. Hence, Shabad recited in the form 

of Kirtan cannot create any desired effect on our mind, unless someone simplifies that in the present 

language with proper meaning and examples. Most of the Ragi’s are just musicians only. In some of the 

cases they themselves do not know the meaning and purpose of that Shabad. The central idea of the 

Shabad is present in the sentence of “Rahoo” (rhwau). But very rarely Ragi’s takes that as the central 

subject matter of the Shabad. Guru Har Rai Sahib disowned his own son for changing just one word in 

the Gurbani. But now-a-days it has become a fashion to add additional words during the recitation of the 

Shabad which is unacceptable. 

sUhI mhlw 5 ] krm Drm pwKMf jo dIsih iqn jmu jwgwqI lUtY ] inrbwx kIrqnu gwvhu krqy kw inmK ismrq 
ijqu CUtY ]1] sMqhu swgru pwir auqrIAY ] jy ko bcnu kmwvY sMqn kw so gur prswdI qrIAY ]1] rhwau ] (747, 

748) 
 Gurbani says that one can be freed (mu`kq) just in a fraction of a second, if one remembers Him in 

a selfless manner. You can see many people saying “Waheguru Waheguru”, for hours together. Many 

people have left Gurbani and started just saying “Waheguru, Waheguru”, only. How many of them have 

got internal freedom? They can themselves look in their inner core. We just do formalities for 

everything without understanding the Gurbani written in Guru Granth Sahib. 

nwdI bydI sbdI monI jm ky ptY ilKwieAw ]2] (654-655) 
 Gurmat advises for True Bani written in Guru Granth Sahib. Any writing other than Guru Granth 

Sahib is not true Bani and hence is not acceptable. 
Awvhu isK siqgurU ky ipAwirho gwvhu scI bwxI ] bwxI q gwvhu gurU kyrI bwxIAw isir bwxI ] ijn kau ndir 

krmu hovY ihrdY iqnw smwxI ] pIvhu AMimRqu sdw rhhu hir rMig jiphu swirgpwxI ] khY nwnku sdw gwvhu eyh scI 
bwxI ]23] (920) 

 Gurmat advises for True Bani, but we are happier with the adulterated and Kacchi Bani. Guru 

Sahibs have warned against Kacchi Bani in many places. We expect everything, without listening and 

following the True Bani. 
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siqgurU ibnw hor kcI hY bwxI ] bwxI q kcI siqgurU bwJhu hor kcI bwxI ] khd y kcy suxdy kcy kcˆØI AwiK vKwxI 
] hir hir inq krih rsnw kihAw kCU n jwxI ] icqu ijn kw ihir lieAw mwieAw bolin pey rvwxI ] khY nwnku 

siqgurU bwJhu hor kcI bwxI ]24] (920) 
 All friends and relatives are invited, but Akhand Path is started with just a few persons only. In 

rare cases family members listen to the Path being recited. Mostly, they are busy with other 

arrangements. Some people come at the end of Path as a formality. Large number can be seen at the time 

of Langar.  

 None of the marriage ceremony is solemnized according to Sikh doctrines. Even Lawan’s are 

rarely listened by the boy and girl who are getting married. They go on performing ritually as they are 

instructed by relatives and the Granthi. Actually every Lawan is supposed to be taking us towards 

acceptance of our responsibility towards life and the Guru. If one has not listened, it cannot be 

considered an acceptance of the rationale behind the process, then how one can have harmony in life? 

These are few glaring examples to what extent we have degraded ourselves to project ourselves as 

religious by our ritualistic conducts. 
sUhI mhlw 4 ] hir pihlVI lwv privrqI krm idRVwieAw bil rwm jIau ] bwxI bRhmw vydu Drmu idRVhu pwp 

qjwieAw bil rwm jIau ] Drmu idRVhu hir nwmu iDAwvhu isimRiq nwmu idRVwieAw ] siqguru guru pUrw AwrwDhu siB 
iklivK pwp gvwieAw ] shj Anµdu hoAw vfBwgI min hir hir mITw lwieAw ] jnu khY nwnku lwv pihlI AwrMBu 

kwju rcwieAw ]1] (773) 
 The fundamental reason is that, we do not listen to the Guru. Then how the children will listen to 

us? We do not provide appropriate environment in the family. No teaching of Gurmat from the 

Gurdwaras. The social system is very bad. The T.V. teaches all wrong things in the form of songs, 

dance, serials, pictures, etc. If there is no proper environment around the children, then how can we 

expect good results? T.V. and social system are not in our hand but definitely; we can mould our family 

and Gurdwaras if we ourselves start listening to Guru. 

gur qy muhu Pyry jy koeI gur kw kihAw n iciq DrY ] kir Awcwr bhu sMpau sMcY jo ikCu krY su nrik prY ]4] 
(1334) 

 Gurbani is not meant for rituals. We have to read, study, understand, analyze and follow in our 

life. 
gwvIAY suxIAY min rKIAY Bwau ] duKu prhir suKu Gir lY jwie ] (2) 

 As far as hair (kys) is concerned, our children do not understand/listen to the logic of “STAMP 

OF GURU”. When we ourselves do not follow the Guru, then how can we expect or teach them to 

follow the Guru? The following Shabads give an idea, that Guru/Akal Purkh is our real Father and 

Mother. How much we listen to Him, can be analyzed by each of us.  

 

sloku ] pvxu gurU pwxI ipqw mwqw Driq mhqu ] idvsu rwiq duie dweI dwieAw KylY sgl jgqu ] cMigAweIAw 
buirAweIAw vwcY Drmu hdUir ] krmI Awpo AwpxI ky nyVY ky dUir ] ijnI nwmu iDAwieAw gey mskiq Gwil ] nwnk 

qy muK aujly kyqI CutI nwil ]1] (8) 
mwJ mhlw 5 ] qUM myrw ipqw qUMhY myrw mwqw ] qUM myrw bMDpu qUM myrw BRwqw ] qUM myrw rwKw sBnI QweI qw Bau kyhw kwVw 

jIau ]1] (103) 
jo hmrI ibiD hoqI myry siqgurw sw ibiD qum hir jwxhu Awpy ] hm rulqy iPrqy koeI bwq n pUCqw gur siqgur sMig 

kIry hm Qwpy ] DMnu DMnu gurU nwnk jn kyrw ijqu imilAY cUky siB sog sMqwpy ]4]5]11]49] (167) 
sloku ] gurdyv mwqw gurdyv ipqw gurdyv suAwmI prmysurw ] gurdyv sKw AigAwn BMjnu gurdyv bMiDp shodrw ] 

gurdyv dwqw hir nwmu aupdysY gurdyv mMqu inroDrw ] gurdyv sWiq siq buiD mUriq gurdyv pwrs prs prw ] gurdyv 
qIrQu AMimRq srovru gur igAwn mjnu AprMprw ] gurdyv krqw siB pwp hrqw gurdyv piqq pivq krw ] gurdyv 
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Awid jugwid jugu jugu gurdyv mMqu hir jip auDrw ] gurdyv sMgiq pRB myil kir ikrpw hm mUV pwpI ijqu lig qrw 
] gurdyv siqguru pwrbRhmu prmysru gurdyv nwnk hir nmskrw ]1] (250) 

 We have lost the chain for nurturing the qualities and character taught in Guru Granth Sahib. 

Earlier, the grandparents used to listen to the Guru. Parents used to listen to the grandparents and elder 

brothers and sisters. Children used to listen to the parents and elder brothers and sisters. Now-a-days, in 

most of the cases, we do not have the grandparents in our house, the reasons may be any. Brothers and 

sisters cannot stay together. Children are mostly guided by the T.V. and our surrounding public or 

media. In such an environment, we are very lucky if our children are having unshorn hair, listening to us 

and are not addicted to drugs. 

 Gurdwara Sahib can become a great source of education: Children can learn many good 

habits in Gurdwara Sahib. Without putting much efforts children can learn, how to cooperate, how to 

prepare or distribute Langar, how to sit in the Darbar hall, listening to Gurbani, reciting the Gurbani, 

helping each other, etc. 

 No child wants to remain lazy: Child tries to copy another child or one elder to him. If we 

develop the chain of good habits from elder to younger ones then it will automatically propagate to the 

smaller children also. Once child learns good habits in the Gurdwara Sahib, then he will automatically 

start listening in the home also. Child will start learning how to keep the things properly in the kitchen, 

bedroom, hall, etc. In this way Gurdwara Sahib and home will become complementary to their learning. 

 Need for the improvements in the Gurdwara Sahib programs: If we notice the routine 

programs in most of the Gurdwara Sahibs. The programs are same for all the age groups right from the 

age of 5 to 10 years, 10 to 20 years, 20 to 40 years, 40 to 60 years, 40 to 60 years and above 60 years. 

Whereas the thinking level, requirements and understanding level are different for all these age groups 

which has to be understood and their needs to be catered accordingly. Hence, separate environment is 

required for teaching the children of various age groups in the Gurdwara Sahib. Special type of 

education oriented sessions will help them to understand the importance and specific features of 

Sikhism. Education oriented teaching will automatically generate respect for Guru Granth Sahib and the 

elders. 

 Short movies can be shown to them which can teach about the basic principles and guidelines 

about Sikhism. Special documentaries can be shown and discussed which impart knowledge social uplift 

and also regarding the handling of delicate and dangerous items being used in our daily life. There 

should be a good library with books, pictorial literature and audio-visual aids which can be presented 

and discussed periodically. 

 Best thing will be to stop reading Gurbani as a ritual and start studying and understanding it from 

the core of our heart to make Guru Granth Sahib as a permanent companion of our day to day life.  

gur kI miq qUM lyih ieAwny ] Bgiq ibnw bhu fUby isAwny ] (288, 289) 
 

"Waheguru Ji Ka Khalsa Waheguru Ji Ke Fateh" 
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